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Top stories from April 21, 2021
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
Derek Chauvin found guilty on
all counts, GS community
reacts
The murder trial for the death of
George Floyd concluded yesterday as
the jury found Derek Chauvin guilty
on all counts, and for many members
of the Georgia Southern community,
this came as an overdue relief.
The challenges of virtual
theatre and Georgia Southern’s
final Spring play
We discussed with Newell some of
the challenges that have come about
when switching to a live stream
theater format, “We also have a limit
in what things we can actually put into
streaming because some of the
companies that hold the rights will not
allow it. Or if they do, they have really
strict rules about it.”
YOUR LATEST SPORTS
Eagles stay hot, but lose win
streak
After winning six consecutive games,
the Georgia Southern baseball team
entered their weekend series at
Coastal ona momentum high.
Lady Eagles pick up third
conference win
After losing both games of a midweek
doubleheader at home to Charleston
Southern, the Lady Eagles were back




What to Put on a Resume
When You’ve Never Worked a
Job in Your Life
A resume. That one piece of paper
that everyone needs but dreads
crafting. This becomes especially
terrifying when you realize that you’ve
never had an actual job. Thoughts
such as, “my resume will look so
blank” and “no one will ever hire me”
begin filling your brain. But don’t start
hyperventilating just yet.
The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:
Bulloch County: 5,221 cases, 63 deaths
Chatham County: 19,962 cases, 410 deaths
Liberty County: 3,354 cases, 60 deaths
--------
Statewide: 871,460 cases, 60,788 hospitalizations, 17,272 deaths
